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V BSTO N n G A L 12 S, : But, . if - haman ' virtue afford ' no joat
froonda for prid, tnnch feit does hutuia
knowledge ; , which bears : no proportion to

tst-mind- ed meiu wn join audir secidroo 1
v

raotiret of conscience. I saw leYeral negroes
amon; them. -- 'a 'r tw $:.;

I went to attend their worshio atiNiskav

fi;itouiT honr of hft return,'' or perchance to
Ine miserable terminauon of his career amidst
some appallinf ' tempest,' sweeping himself

nd his comrades to destruction t iZ-'- -

fTATl9Ct3 IIAI3 TOKICfor the znmi,
CU servatlou snd resbu-stin- n of the Hair This is en
excellent article, and h Win numefous lnrtitce,ro-duee- d

a fiiM growth of hair on the beads of frawos
who had been bald for years. " . ' ;

From Mr.Grahatti,Elitorofibe Plilidelphia Saturday
..V: T-v- .Eveiung PosU .? ,

Haib Toxica-W- e call the attention of those af-flic-ted

With premature baldness, to the excellent Hair
Toeie' prepared by Dr. Jajne of this City.; Having;
need it ourselves, we can speak of its virtues byes!
prrience, and we unhesitatingly" pronounce it an In-

valuable remedy to prevent the falling oft" of the hanV
and to restore tt from a dead to m fine, heahhy an.
psarance. We can aUo speak lrom personal knwl-fdg-e

of the cases of two lor three friends' whe i were

So BKBir Ti-- Fit Pollwt per nnm-h- !f ii)

fint Inter.Mim--Ffi .fiiTii
Sh 0 "JJ"1 .f?SS2 IS! Site wiadom, nothinir ao little that i. M

1m'M bs from the regalar prices, for a4-- not escape. True knowledge 4S one of the
fJLtonh itu m ;!Nf.i- - y;';;iv-- ? strongest feneev against- - pride wThe iure- -

our ignorance. ;i he greatest ana 4lie letohjecu ; equally bade our enquiries. ; Too
great audi dwproportioned an object embar--
rassea na overseu ineunueraunuing .too
little a one eludes and escapes it, i It is God
alone, whose almighty powef nothing is so

a Aft S

uuuus vui cuuicsa uib wcaancsa oi uicir rca
son, and the presumptuous betray it by doing
ao , Wise men acknowledge their eniiro
ignorance of many things, (and their imper-
fect knowledge of all the rest; while the
ignorant are peremptorr and positive m mat- -
terf quite , above their sphere and, like
ame creatures, arel the bolder for ) being
blindJt i 11,: ? ? . V.hi . . m j

Buu'yoQ value yooi self, perhaps, on the

una. It waa!iiatural to aunnose thallftheif 1

dancing was Yaort of imitation of-tha- t, pf the f
dervishes, in which enthusiasm is the feomI
mencement, and exhaustion the close. On
the contrary,- - it was quite a matter of grave
preparation. The congregation (the Shakers!
entered the meetinir hv dinemni dnors itthe
same time, the elders of the two sexes lead
log the advance, and one, following the other
hi what is called single ifile.V The meal ar
ranged themselves on one side or the roooi;
and the women on the other. Their atjfire
was rigidly simple; and fastidiously neat--
It was made nearlv in the fashion of l4iie

lines,' commenced singing certain spiritual I

aoniFs of their own romnoaitinn fl helievaVI

n .i k nnM, in th Wckl lnrr frM nt

Ali Utters to lbs Editor post Mr pou-pm-a.

j.-- u

no. xm.
mimnim a ma raiimilgBtrIUT' mm - -

siscTsa,a xai r,u.i .w.i.t .r ,.- -

highly respectable sect of Friends, thaugh motivfs-hthe- re is. aortof philosophy mingl- -

leu ridi in material. When silence was ob-- ed with the courage with,which he jmcoun
tamed, after the movement of tlie enree, the teri" these dangers,- - that .belongs not to ' the
whole rrmin. who vera formed in reirular beroeslof drums and gunpowder, i He meets

u.ahv
r ciniidered ia'tSe f?n!?f illiancy of your

to lively tunes, and with a most viliaiiioaa.1 dismay, It may pu pronoa need in the opm-nas- al

tendenevr Thew matt&m wen umm. I ion of the world, exceedingly eourageoos to
v - , . - f ., pans. Aiaa x f me ; passions!nVl- and the quickness of the'.ppetitea. generally

Ar pecuhar grace "t?"J I kep wiUt the brightness of the imagin- -
att iherehgiotts, Uistfver cfed ccP- - ,uoni s hence, we find.-tha- t those who

i

tince of man.ina: Ana u we jusuy appre-- have inculcated the excellent moralitymost
rists the advantage of this virtue, in improv--

inf TTL have I .7 hrokV I

through; them all in their practice.; How
vain, then,Tare all our "boasted possessions !
Even reason itself hangs on a precarious ten-
ure; and something, with a human ahape
and voice, has often survived every thing
human; besides l;CThe brain by too great
quicknesa and stretch , of tlie thought, like a
chariot wheel, by the rapidity o! its motion,
takes fire. .. The thin partitions, which divi
ded madness, are broken down. The most
penetrating ; and t aparkling : geniua - borders
upon, i and sometimes more than borders
upon, downright frenay. Tliey : show i us
awan ftttamea asi fKaaaa ltsal ii4etwala!i'! tliaa mmm

ing the heart of him who possesses'. it, and
the condition of all who aire within the reah
6f its influence ; u we consiucr now it anecuy
us in all the changes of life ; how moderate
it renders us in prosperity' how patient in
idversttv, how contenteo in every state, now
it reduces our vain expcciauoua, cneca.a uic
trdpor of pursuit, and tnakea us wisely tem-Dera- te

in enjoyoients in short, how it recti
fies burerroneous opinions oi uou, oi tne
world, ind of ourselves ; if these things, I
nT, are duly estimated, we ahall find abun-di- nt

cause to confess, that in, learning of
M Him

. S1

who was
.

meek and lowly of heart,'
we snu mtot biw ihhw vw ,

. t 1--
..U i ; i

1 u aawssfi aaa i a lubra asaa v niu vv

MV neaven atone cowo. nav.f propouauea oW lic eTen ia i;wen a,jeMon oi wwuuin , wi mo icacucr ut M nrhf ihn 11 mr. kt tlinn
humility is the prophet of God. i , to nrnU(t f Dost ihon al.i thwielf onrhnsfion f nrnitlil m t4sfaw4 I

fcni 7Zn;T PnWwT Ue life and Joe. PHr jspptause and a great name T- -Thint

now mtny Uwi hzt9 made m difUnguished
trmes of yhur Lord. He was born in a mean l m j-- .i ; fwwiiu, uRuiiN uMuuisgaiucw, ami vet i.couiu restrain 1 t " :

---- ----laagn, scarcelyini,.k,.i . .k- -; . h...... n.Ki w.tL-i- . : v.i'L I Mr. Watson, ancle to the late Marquis of- 7ri tear. ; a duna, aiier 1110 urnrio ; ui -- mo 1 - . .
i.m-nti,- 1i .k.;- - iua n ti. ij .u.. ' :t. r..u 1 Rockingham, a man of immense fortune.

1 I I findtmr himself the of death, desirednn.mAM k.n . jMAr t.i. .., - ,.v j t. at noint
when taken from the vast ocean. O, Virtue!!
thou art, the" only good ! whea this, solema
pageantry of earthly, grandeur shall , be no
more ; when all distinctions, but moral and

ojr a oi tue oouies;Ind ' fmm thi. mWmlfI ..it.--- -. - --.- wTT"' ui ne inumateawoisnip wouiu grow
hv a remiUr menau nf Yitmnt. riiv.th
contrary, the songs were ended tranquilly.
and othera were aung, and alwaya with : the
same quiet termination. At length, one-o-f
Uie elders gravely aaid, Let ua labor,'! just
u you uear uib priests say irom uteiroesas.

Let oa pray." hThe men then proceeded
wiui gravity to uae on tneir voats, anu to
euspend them from pegs after which they J
arranged themselves in rows on one side of
the room, the women occupying the other in
the same order. ; Those who: did noil join
the sets, lined the walls, and performed the
uuues or musicians wiui uieir voices.:, At
the commencement 'if the aonir. tlie dancers

-- cavaf iuiueuiruniM(U f r
theaame evolutions during the whole time
of this remarkable service. It is scarcely:
poisibleto conceive any thing more ludic&us
ami et more lamentable, 1 felt disposea to? .

choly regret on the mind.
. They appear to have an idea that a certain

amount of this labor is requisite to salvation.
for I learned that manv of the elders , had.wrrmr.nmn rwriHiiiin. inn inii infv nin innv.
ceased to strive to reach heaven by pirouet
ting. 'j. p- :j. v r'i.'f vi f ,

: - ;v .".

Now the laws of the different States whre
tlie small fragments of this sect exist, are
far too wise and too humane to give theif de-

luded followers any trouble. They are" in-

offensive and industrious citizens, and, Jn
one or two instances, the courts have; In-

terpreted the lawa as humanely in their favor
as circumstances would reasonably allow.-- -

It is plain that the true bond of their union is
the effoct which concerted action and strict
domestie government produce on the com-

forts of the grossly ignorant ; but as the class
of the very ignorant is quite limited in thts
country, and is daily getting to be compar
atively still less numerous, there is no fear
that this, or any other religious sect that ' ia
founded altogether on fanaticism and folfy,
will ever arrive to the amallest importance,

-

j. Travelling Bachelor

PERILS OF THE WHALE FISHERY I
Among the great mass of dwellers upon

terra Jirma who are beholden for no small
portion of the enjoyments of lire to the olea
ginous product of th immense leviathan"

who derive, perhaps unwittingly, from
this. vulgar source, much of the eheerfulh&ta

predistmeed boldness, who theno'f... .
by . . . Jay ne'e

v - i a i - t m.nair i onic. naTP now ipxuriaui nair. . we have no
diirposition to iuff indiscriminately. Tl kinds of reme
dies, for all diseases which Cesh is heir to, bet when
we have tested theriue efaa arttcle. we are free lev
say it isgooditry EmtogPotttStpJi 13

Jasva's Haia Towic The efHcacy of ibis ele
gant preparation in restoring the groa ih of the hair
in bald places, is truly wonderful. ;: Where fhe hair
nas Deen worn on irom tue top oi ine neau,- ny ine
careless practice of carrylnf things in the' crown of
the hat, k is generally coiisidcred difficult if ttot in
posMbls restore it, hat It is round by numerous ea- -
amptes that the Hair Tonic reaches these, cases, eery
promptly snJefiects a complete cure. : Every gentle
man (we say nothing to the ladies, it being a Ca'

resumption that their hair is always in full ' luxuri--
ance.at least if always seems so,)-ev- ery gentleman
who finds his hatflgrewtng too thin, or becoming:
loose should piece a bottle vf Jayne's U air Tonic in
hie dressing case and sfply it with a free use ef the
hair brush every morning; Tbe result will be a full,
strong and heahby head of hair' The cases that have '

fallen under not own observation warrant us fully in'. . . .www S war r. v v.
assarting tlu ira? jacaKa.piiv

A"" eud Pr JavnVe llsir Tonic,
for the preservation, growth, and restoration "of tlie'
Hair. We are assured that several most remarkable j
cures have lately been effected by this remedy. It IsH I

certainly worthy a trtat. riuladtlphia JSaturOay

Jatks ninTeie We (iave,heteto(oie num
bered ourselves among those' who believed that' the,.'

Hair Tonic," prepared by T. Jay nei war one of the'
many quacksnostrums whose virtues are yjever. seea
beyond the fulsome pulls of their sohors . We are
willing, at length, to make; public acknowledgement''
of the eiror of our belief. An intimate friend,' some'
two or three months' since, alt the fop of whose crani- -
um was as bald as a' piece of polished marble, naugrev
elfour jesting and ridicule of the idea of attempting''
to cultivate so barren a spot, purchased a bottle or two'
of tbe Hair Tonic from Dr Jsyne, and according le
his directions applied iU

,
i! During tbe present week. ,

the same friend ushered himself into our presene .and
uncovering Ills hitherto naked ; heady at'nUlied us
whh "m thin, though Idxurfanf growth of hair, from1
one to two inches in length-up-on the Very? premises4
we bad believetl as nnyiehnag ii cultivation as thai
trackless sand that skirts jtheJAdsntic. This is no;
puff, but is righteously true, and those who'doubt the
gentleman cn be' pointed out. ' What is more In fa--
vnr of this Tonic. the case here cited wis not onet
of temporary baldness nit 'sodden loss of the hair-bu- t4

was one of years stsriding, tboush the? csntleman bl
bat ftty-Aveyes- rs ttf ff. Philadelphia Spirit off
the Time, October 31. 1839 f : ; r -

fI7 ,1w above excellent article, together with, alt
others of Dr. Jsynes jirepsrations, srs for suls in " ' '

Raleigh; by Witliame HaywooJ. v
" &

Pi tcrsbunr, Diipoy. Ross er dc Jones.

A BLACKSMITH WANTED I wishtoem.'
A ...Lui. , . ..wt ttT.lr..:k . l.it. M.aa 1.1.1.1l t a w m ' w, V .n.w wan a av.M..

charge of my Shop in the City f Raleigh, for the
purpose of attending HincipaIly to, Stage repairs.
A yiMing man, of sober habits, without a family, can
find a tiiuatioe by applying seoni .

vT .DAKIE4.' mJRUMXi
Raleigh. March 33 .1840, 36 3WN
(Tj Greensboro Patriot, 3 weeks

D.M,

TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA Greens
CooVty-I- n EquityiOctdMwTerrn,l839r. -- John,

Derrinar vs. Isaac Horn. Wvatt Move and WmV
A. Daidei--4rjgin- al ami Injunction UilL It spfieat- -
ing to the satisfaction of the Court, that Isaac liorn.
one of fhe defendants, ja i not;i an inhabitant of this
State It is therefore ordered by the Cort, thst pnU,
lication be made for the space ofsix weeks succesive--
ly, notifying thef said IsaaCHorn to' be, and ippear
before the next Honorable Court of Equity lobe held'
for the said irounty of Gieene: at the Court House'
in Snow Hill, on the second Monday after the fonnh
Motiday in March next. then and there to plead, an-- ,'
swer or demur to complainant's Bill, otherwise, it wil,

'be taken pro eonfeuo arid heard export as to him. I
. Witness, Charles Edwards. Clerk end Martcf of
ssid Court at Office, the second Mondsy after the
fourth Monday in September. A- - D. 1839. ? t

- C EDWARDS, CM. E.
. . Pry Adv. 6 63 ri-- - i

fTATE OF KOaTnCAncUinAD, r--v

y tie County, Court of Ptete and Quarter Sessions, '
February Term, 184(1. : James R. Raytier v. Jameet
V. RusssIlL AfachmcnU D. IS. Rosell, Garnishee.

V. . .. . . a . . .a .ii amteanng jo uie saustaaion ui inis t;oun, tnai ,,r HI '!'. I 11.3 it.. '.- - -- aF' ". Mitpwii h ivunnw hvjiwi iu. limits m j

.nwvi.t. ,, iwiciui. iiicinj iii.M'UI'IH.iivu rw
t.made in the Rsleigh Register lor six weeks, fo.tbe

ahall . whea .his earth shall- -r y

- Personal courage is a very indefinite sort
of quatity.. Authors have (ong been sccas- -
tomed to ascribe the most exalted,; praise to
men who have diaunguished themselves in
lstile eontentioa with their, fellows. But
there is m specie of courage vastly ntore
creditable to the human character than ? that
which is displayed 4n military action. When
men fight with each other, they are invaria-
bly stimulated by a principle of selfishness 4
they contend eidier , for the plaudiu of tlie
world, or for, the satisfaction of m revengeful
spirit.-- The seaman who buQets the dangers
of the deep, lis actuated by neitlier of these

with perils, and undergoes sufferings, from
which the land-warri- or would shrink with

k. a w
from , aobe fbrmidablo 5 batterv. to rush for.
ward against the bristling bayonets of a long
line of foes, or to mount some dangerous
breach in defiance of the tremendous sheets
of fire poured forth from an hundred brazen
mouths. I But what are these artificial opera-
tions, in comparison with tlie spontaneous
terrors, of nature, such) as compass the storm-to- st

sailor t vThe showers that beat upon
him are accompanied with blazing; thunder--
bolts driven down from the very battlements
of heaven the enemies by which he is assail
ied, are adverse blasts, and angrv billow,; and
bodies of hagzard rocks lying m ambosh for
their prey. . What can sustain him ia situa-
tions thus critical and trying, wherein i there
is no chance for parley, no hope of escape,
ho surrendering at discretion, but a species
of rational courage, "of resignation of genu:'
111a tralour ; sentiments of which the warrior
against mere mortal odds possesses little or
no

'sw

J HE MITX.1KO VASSIOM STROMO IN DEATH.

a mend who was present to open a u rawer.
in which was an old shirt, that he might put
it on.' Being asked ; why he wished to
change his linen when he was so ill, "Be-
cause I'm told that the shirt I die in roust be
the nurse's requisite, and that is good enough
for her I 1 his was as bad as the woman 4

in Connecticut, who with her last ! breath
blew out an inch of candle Because,
said she',; I can see to die in the dark." :

Ain't I a Burster,1 as the boiler said to
the Steam Boat Captain, whea it blew him
sky-hig- h.

fmO MY DEBTORS. I owe money mysetr. end
U you should help nae u ey it. I also need what

isoe me,l to support and raise a family of young
motherlesei cbiklren. Too know, friends, how Jong
you hae partaken of the best that my boarding bouse
could aflord ; you know, also, ibat you have not paid
roe. I now appeal to your justice, to your honor, and
to your better feelings at least part of what you'
owe me. My notes end accounts are left with Mr.
Williax Pscat,' Raleigh, for cnllertion.

ALEXANDER MORPHESS.
March 33. 1840. . 25 w.

TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA Granville
County Court of Picas and Quarter Sessions,

V ebruary Term. A. D. 1840 Charles M. Recks.
James 1 1 unC Judicial attachment levied on a Tract
of Land containing 210 acres more or less, on Moun-
tain Creek, adioinnis R. Fraaier and others. It ap
pearing to the satisfaction of the Court; that the de
fendant, James Hunt, has abseonJrd or ao conceals
himself that the ordinary process of --Jaw cannot be
served open him It is therefore ordered, that uWi
cation be made in the Raleigh Register, for six weeks

notifying the said James Hunt person- -

' 1 pear before the Court of Pleas and Uuarter
Sessions, to be held for the County of Granville, at
the Uuurt HiHise in Oxford, on the first Monday in
May next, theu and there to plead or replevy , other
wise, judgment final ; will be rendered against him.
and the pr0ierly4evied upon condemned subject to
PlaintUT recovery. !

, . Witness, James MJ Wiggins, Clerk of ssid Court,
at Omce in Oxford, the first Monday of Felruaryt
A D. 1840. J- - M. WIUUli8. CI.

rVbroary (Term, A. u. 180. wm K. Wbite. .
Lem'i. Ca v thorn Original . attachment levied on
1 10 acres of land on Fuhing Creek,- adjoining Wm.
D. Allen and otheis. It appearing to tbe satisfaction
of the Court, that Lemuel Cawtborn. the.defendant,
resides beyond the limits of this State It was there
fore ordered, that publication be made in the KaJeigh
Register for sis weeks successively, notifying said
defendantL'personally, t appear before the Court of
Pleas and Quarter Sessions, to be held for the County
of GrsuviEle, at the Court House io ; Oxford, on the
first Monday in May next, then and there to plead or
replevy i otherwise, judgment final will be rendered
against him, and tne property levied upon, condemn
ed subject to fuintin recovery

Wnnea. James M. Wiggins. Clerk of oor, said
Office loQiforf, the first Monday of Feb..

J w A D i8i0. .
( j. m. W!OGlN8.crk.

Tf ATT TSOTICC & CfCn AIXA!ID
II A AG GSIC H imr B; 8. Williajis, At-torn- ev

at Law, will attend to the adjustment and col
lection of claims throughout Jhe Western District of
Tennessee, end also set as uea'l laud Agent to selling.
Jistinc and clearing old disputed ttUes. rersoos re--
tiding at t distance, efirUlly North Caruliniaru,

is so extensive to this Country, would
de well i nouce more stricuy the situattoo T tlteir
Land claims, . : c c .

c0ficeat8omervile, Tenn. . s..
liefer U Cot Samuel King. Iredell County, N. C.

; ' Tb6ms P. Devereux, Esq; Ratetgh,' i

f UHIm HiU,tSee, ofiJtate,
Turner at Hughes.: v j

. .j ."'Brown, Snow, t'Co.i--- . t. e -
i'Wi-M-, Lewis, Milton. . J

Clheldred J.'Peebtes, Northampten.
; John HuAe, FayetteviUe, ' c

: John McNeil, Cambrrland County,
Febroary It, 1840. a la 6m.

TVTOUTa CAHO WJTA STATE course.. . . .IXI a .l r-- ?l )v I.

hTld on tbe eveniitg of tha 6th of ilsrch. 1840, the
rolluwmg Uracera were cbown. fix : J tlcl..a.
Kqw rIeiit;BeEaT VT Havwooo, Eq.r
Vice President t J. A. UiarSitL, Csd4 Serretsry.'
vThe RACE ever (be Stats irewasc win earn.
Miice m the 4th Toewlav ithe XSUY) of Awil next.

anu ouiuaue nve tisjrs. i
Ftnt --Dai. Proprietor' Puru 1200 mile

hai Enuauce I6. I . v.,-- .,; ....
Second Aiv. Cttisens Purse. SSOd mils heats

7lml JAttfJoeaey Club ' PtarM ' 8700 4 tail
lieats Entrance $35.'.; r . '' '

f

JPoorf A Xtey Plate valued at fttOO-mi- le hets-Eatran- ee

adtleJ $2i5fcji;r .;.',v,4'- - ... ..'iItey.-- SweepsUkes for 3 years old,' to close
20ih of April- - mile beatsentrance $tW, half for
feu three or more to make face. ; ;;;;.
- Same Da weepOakr Jfor 3 yeert oU, to cluee
as above-Eatxao- ee 1 1 00, half forfeit hee or. more
to make a race. r; ' 1 V---5-

-'

A SWEEPSTAKE, oef tb 8utelcoane,
Fall f 1940, 3 years old. $1,000 eBsnee,- - $2S0

forfeit. 2 mil heatv closed oft tbelst ioU with the
following Subscribers : . t : . , t.

1. John While; not named. !

i
2.:"1 honias W. Reiner, not named. 1 "

r 3. John C Rogers, names Dolly Tbarp, by JmporU
ed Shakspeare, out of Polly Peacbaia be John Kich--

4. Robert Chapman, by N. T dreen j not named.
6 David MeDauiet enters b. t by imiiortrd True-te- e,

dam Betsey Archie.;
- V'

6. WiRiam Townee enters eh. c by Emancipator,
out of Volner's dam. a J : '

7, Abaer Robeson names s..f by Qohanna, out of
Tom Tough aura. - . , ,
8. R. B. Cunningham names b. f. Lady Wake, by

Character. dam by Virrinia. ... ,..?
9 Daid McDauiet names b. e. by Emancipator,

dam bv Yircinia. f ?f' '
10. James Gardeen names ich. e. out of Betsey

Grarea, by Clay's Sir William. ,
, McDNlEL. PropV.

Raleigh, March 30. 1810. -

TATE OF NORTn CAROLTKA---WosAtn- g-

ton Couny Ia EaciTT Spnng Term, 1840.
iaiah Ann Keith vi William Keith ; Bill for Divorce.

On motion, aud it appearing to the Court that two
Subpoenas to answer tbe Bill of Complaint issued to
uente couniy, against vvm. n.eun. nave oeea reiurn--
ed by the Sheriff that he is not to be fKind in that
coonty t end also, the! the said tVilliam: Keith is not
en inhabitant of this State. or not within the jurisdic
tion of this Court : the t 'ourt doth order that adrer- -

lisement be made for thirteen successive weeks in the
" Rateigh Register and North Caro ioa Gasette, ad
vising the said William Keith that, unless be appear
before tbe said Court, at the Court house in Plymouth,
on the second Monday of September next, and plead.
answer or demur to the Compla nant's UiU of Com-4ai- nt,

it will be taken pro confuto and such decree
made thereupon, ss shall lie considered just,

Test, . TJI 1 UKN13K, U. 3t M. E.
Plymouth. K. C;; March 6. 1840. S5 I3w

TVTTATf AGCRS OFFICX-Rlcbxnon-d.

1VI1---M AM MOTH LOTTERY forjl8th April.
Capital $75,000 ! !AIo. t25 000--1 5.000-I0,0- 0!

ALEXANDRIA LOTTERY, Class A for 1840.
Will be positively drawn on Saturday: the 18th of
April, 1840, at Alexandria. D U. ll S. Gassoav
dt Cow, Managers. Containing the following '

SPLENDID MIXES. ' 1- "-

One of 75,000 d.4lar. One of V5 000 dollars
One of 1 J 000 dollars. One of 10.000 U41ars.
One of 9.000 dollars. tine of 8,000 dollars
One of 7.000 dollaisl One of ; 6,000 dollars.
One of ' ft 000 dollars. One of 4,000 d4lsrs
One of 3.866 dollars. Five of 5 600 dollars.
Ten of 3 000 dollars. 20 . of 1,750 daWlar.
30 of 1.600 dollars. 50 of 1 000 dollars.
66 of 760 dollars. 180 of ,. 600 dollars

Thirteen drawn numbers out of Seventy eight.
Tickets only 30, Halves $10, Quarters $6, Eights

' V f3;50. . . i .

Certificates of Packages of 36 Whole Tick's 260
Do do 26 Half ' do 130
Do de ' 36 Quarter dot "' C5
Do do - 26 Eights dor ' 83 60

Order for Ticket and Share or Certificate of
rootage in the above juottery win be promptly at--

lenoeu to, anu tarn orewing sent imineuiateiy aiu--r u
is over. Address s t ,

D S.CiREGORy &Oo. Mansera. t
: Richmond, Ya. or Washington City.

March l0,7;;.-;- ; f; :r ... 2

TVTE1T sDOKCCriJI. The Subscribers bsv
JJ tog purchased of Mr. Joseph L. Moore his en-

tire stock of Hats, Cape. dci. beg leave to inform the
mends or tbe old concern,; and 4iblic generally, that
the business will in future be conducted by them at
the old stand, on Bollinsbrook street, next door to D.
R. Newsom's Shoe Store, under tbe firm of Weirr 4
Dsaeisov. where they will keen constantly on hand
an extensive snd wed selected stock of HateV Cape,
dec. all of which they shall consider to their interest
(as well as that of the purchaser,) to have manufac
tured of the best materials only : end ibr (be in forma.
tioo of those who may favor them with iheir custom,
they would say that every regard ahall be paid to pro-
curing tlie Latest Styles of all articles in their line,
They would also particularly invite the attention of
wx-- i I. r I. . .i iJ . . ..
rviwfcstuc MJvaKrm va eunuine iocir aroca. wnicn iney
think, will, in every respect, be calculated to suit the
market, end hope, by their experience in, and atien
tion to business, to merit the liberal patronage extend
ed to mat nouse lor so many year previous.

1 f! JAMES E. WOLFF, '
k" .V. O. L.DENI80N.

Petertburg, March 3. 1840. rM 20 --4w

"TXTORTH -- CAROLINA, Job ssroii Cocstt
JJ( The Subscriber, having qualified as Adminis- -
uator on ine xsuie oi xvancy ' tangiey, rana naving
settled- - bis accounts as Administrator with the f ma-
ty Court ef Johnstonvnew gives notice to Isaac Leag-te-y.

Jesse LangJames-Langley- , and Betsey Urn
phleet, all of whom are interested in said Estate, and
have removed beyond the Hmits ef North Carolioa,'
that he is ready to pay them their respective sharesT

. .. ISAAC DOTT. J

- . Adm'r.of Jianey Lamgley.
Febroary 34,1840. , . 19-r- tw

fmO BREEDERS OF HORSES. Tlie imported
JJ end thoreegh bred Race Horse Flesil4er and

tbehigh bred American Race Horse Tuskeoo, one of
the fittest looking Horses in the Country, triU stand
at Wihon the preaeut season (1840.) For terms.

b nanaMiia. i ' , U. --

Wilton. GranvineCoanty. N.C. u "

March 1,1140. ;

be dissolved r whea the moon shall be 00
more a light by night; nor the sun by day y

thou shall still survive, thy votary's immor-
tal friend s thou fhalt then appear, like the
great Author, in perfect beauty $ thy lustre
undiminished, and thy gloryunperishable !

If wb need any new incentives, (says tbe
excellent Jeremy Taylor) to the practice of
humility, I cao say no more, : than that hu-

mility is truth, and pride is a lie s the one
glorifies God, - the other dishonours him.
Humility makes men like angels to become
devils, -- Pride is folly, humility is the temp-
er of a holy spirit, and excellent wisdom. --

Humility is the way to glory ; pride, to ruin
and confusion: God. loves one, and Satan
solicits the cause of the other." K

THE SHAKERS. '
J shall close this letter with giving too aa

account of oe-sec- t, that is as remarkable for
Its faith as for its practice. I mean the Sha
king Quakers. 1 have been at three of the
establishments ' of these people,' viz : Han
cock, (in Massachusetu.) and Lebanon and
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J-- V "w- - .ihko? l SfS of ?esouth western States. , The whole number
of . these sectarians is, however, ' far from
great; nor is it likely to increase, since their
doctrine; denies the legitimacy of matrimony. of their social parties; the brilliancy of tliM'"fFee-1,-w'

ormnyoi its results, .mere may oe atnoo- -
hundred of them altogether.

ind low condition, of a peo pie in aerviuide, Ilr
the scorn of the surrounding nations, - ana 01
a tribe, of that people, whom eventne JewiiaAna
themselves despised. He was the reputed

lion 01 a poor mechanic ; this crauie .was
f. a

(minfer; his intimate friends and associates
Ivers illiterate fishermen :. , and often he had
do where to lay nts; neau; r oea. ne piareo

r i i11 iitue cnua in ine.mtust 01 nis-smniuo-

I
followers, when he girded' himself with' a
lovel, and washed his disciplesfeet; ia eve
ry action and discourse of this divine Teach-
er, he gave the world a matchless, example
of humility, to prostrate the pride and .vain
imaginations of man at the footstool of his

.aL .: if 'i.
uirone. : 1.. 4

Well did he know the human heart, who
thus laid his axe to the root of the tree. For
if we examine ourselves. We shall find, that
there is no passion more deeply fixed, or
more productive of the bitter fruits of misery.
than pride. We hear it in the first lispings.
and trace if in the restless aspirings of j a
child. It grows with us, from youth to man-
hood; it clings to us as we go do wn the hill
vi me ; ana me lunerai pomp, moeaing tne
sneonscious dead, tells us that it - descends
With na inln thm mrmm. Y,t if !nnlt
within us; and around us, and sect how help- -
1 o

kis, how dependent we are, we must confess
that pride was not made for man." J 1 1 L

" Are you proud of riches.? sava aaoVd
Enjlish: divine Riches cannot alter the

WOtt IV that is wnrthUaa in hlm.lf. their
mty tiach a servile world to speak a language
Joreijn to their hearts; but, where a'iarge--
Miiof soul is wanting.! they can never pro--
:ure an affectionate esteem. : rraieful aenti- -
lenis, and an undissembled love j for these
rm the wtilinw tribute of a generous heart

merit only.' Do you value yourselves
. a : . . . a a I

ly eboKT M'ner gwat truth. J
, . usre 1 no good in power but the power

W dOinf rood " km vnti thmn nmnil nf vnnr.00 - w wen vsawaai at vts jworldly prudence ! Alasl those who are ac-
quainted with hUtory, know how often the

laid designs have proved abortive., II u-- an

policy must be unceruin, because man.
no w the subiect of it, is so uncertain, wav
'ne, and inconstant ; and there can be no
xed and stated maxima to please and maa
g 10 changeable and inconsistent a crea
. 1

ut we mar. by certain ind unchang
"? ne love or that Being, ith

Jhom fhere is no eariableness, neither sha--
Tw 01 wrnmg That onlv is the true pra
Snce, Which striwA. tf : holswsjt yeitefday, to-da-y. and forever

. "AN vnn nfonJ .. ii.-- . 1 ii

till nL 7 r J viirj!' -- .n moment that you are proud . of
"Wf irtUOUS, won eeaee In k . , Tk.

vinous any man is. the more

he foolish. vn, and
aaatiL ,m WU0M. which the best of us

Retime, indulgs. we should be ashamed
V"? And yet, we do

Tk'1 lhiM mediately; ! though
tr Hs

al ,H? wh0M tromendoua Majes- -
tht whole oomnass of heaeeit l andK. cannot h. ' a," " J

tra ' Pr,y to mem, anu uis.
Ha wbl!Pr? m,,'tans of our hearts.
Ju. 1 7. "!,nf na nas no weakness to sub.
ithii. !f wHly-b- in parti no virtuous

Am krf.. . i.'"irs, or at least,
.

to... improve and
' : n. U I m a. a.a

f
ui.. 7 wu" a snnrt, thinks mmseir

3 ihn0.i.' .7 nou. .
proves by the very

- -"Kill, inai 1..
oo i V. " not so. Thsn our saiva--

niona about It.
1 ah Sssd,

M IID ICUIIJUI ailUHl UI U1H aSIiaKa-r- B lrtf IB"lfl

" coaimoa. They are aot aa inrauS
Mlfnnj,nV hut u rttnAmttA r

fashionable routs and the splendor of theirl
most magnificent entertainments; who cftn
trive, by burning the midnight oil,' to en

Mjtea themselves, if not W illukinatoad
the world how very small ia the

number who reflect on the hazards ehcottn- -
iend b7 lhoM hardy and adventurous fisljers'

&Qwn to the sea in ships." toilirig
4Tl- -a aim aaiM ....! MkL . m, .aa. 1iHIm S.SMVeitfl

. . ' 7.hn mrm

l"-W- 9 rzr".1 utwn r' 'gTATOV KOBTH CAROLINA Grativills
Pcae nautno wd enterprising mariners i Q Co0T .cowt of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,

said James V. Russell to maks his aipesrsnce st our '
next Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, to be held ! v

for the County of Bertie, at b Coun-bou- se in Wind--
sor, on the 3d Monday in May next, and then sndj.
there, plead to or replevy orJudgment by default wilL.
he taken acainst him. fct:;:.i-:- ;:: ;i:

By erdsr of the C-??- . f-

March 20, 184P.'--- -- yt.;vi
Ur.IXIFa?S SIACCl wiUexposetotil
st fnblic Auction, at toe.uourt House ia E.ick.

2nam. Ktcnmonu ouruy, on ine 3d Mondav efA.. .... .1 ..a.- - .a m m.
tmi nexu so mucn or ine nmowins l rsef of l.nt v

unDsteJ for the years 1837 U S9. as will ssilsf the
taxes dee thereon, togeiher with cost and charges for
Advertising, via i5. 'Wip. 'hu-P&k-

60 Acres, belonging to the Eee. Daniel McKay, i
y m uum owirap, adjoining tne lands I laaocb.I!. Bla.r..aiM ",. ..... '..- -

1 i?,,r-.'- ;

and goardiaas of all their real estate, cooda
and chattels, i They. . are

a

an orderly, industri--
ous sect, end models or decency, cleanliness,
and of morality too, so far as the human eye
caa Denetratei I have never seen in anv
countryg; villages so neau and so perfecUy
beautiful, as to order aad arrangemeat, witbt
put, hbwever, being picturesque or ornamen-
ted, as Uiose of the. Shakers, v At Hancock,
the gate posu of the fences are made of w hite
marble, hewn into shape and proportions.
They are manufacturers or various things ;
and they drive a considerable trade with the
cities of Ne rk, "Albany and Boatoa-.-

They are renowned retailers of garden-seed-s,

brushes,' farming utensils, dec, ?: K1 -:

' Though men and women, who, while liv--f
ng ia. the world, were man ? and wife, are

Often to be found as members of these com
munities, the sexes live apart from each .oth
er. They have separate dormitories, separ
ate tables, and even separate doors by which
to enter the temple

Uut
. it is to the. singular mode

. a
of. av

worship
- I

I

or these deluded fanatics, that I Wish to. d
Net your atteatitia. You

.
know, already;

..L it- - - ..a a tuiat no .smati puruoa .01 tnejr worsmp con- -
sisu in what thev term the labor of danc I

inr.' Their Ami ode r has eontrived to law
hi finger on one or two verses of the -- Old I
'P.ttam.nt m ali!.l. IImS.1 I . a the i:

custom lor the Jews ia; dancing befiire the i
mmV , .nat I W.l! . .1 . : i .
lar stress on tlie declaration of Solomon, 1

when he says. there? is, a time for nil !

things. I among which, dancing is enumera
ted. It is unnecessary to say; that none but
the most ignorant, sad, perhaps,' the weak- -

witness mucn 01 tne romance 01 reai iue
7 "Penence more --hair breadth scapes

Pruu! PP'P??" uu?ttnan are inciaent to any otner ciass ii men 1

and w bile the re , is. more of . the marvellous,
there is more of the veracious, in the harra.
tives of their conflicts with-th- e tangled eje
nients around them their perilous strug-
gles with all that is formidable and wild am)
terrible ia the unsubdued phenomena of na--
tUre,, ';, s-'- t

And yet, how trifling is the interest usual-
ly existiug in ' behalf of this fearless rariej.
Whole libraries are lumbered with measure--li..;quantities of works, showing forth the
Virtues oi numan courage, anu especially
tolling the bold undertakings and daring

of men engaged iu the honora
ble vocation of killing each other by whole- -
sale, teeundem arfem, andJfor the sake,of

WV . ," . . . T "V

glory, xea, our magazines oi literature are
overloaded with this species of bibltothecat

!.L .f iL. -- ...I. '.rsHica-w- iin .vuiuuio i mo annate w vu,
details of Storms and sieges and desperate
strivintrs. of wounds by shot and sabrCkOf
deadly grapplmga between maa and .man.
imtrrmnln afiim.l nmniaa. But who thinks
of liuding or celebrating the mariner's brave.
ry , who thinks of thus emblazoning his fame

of tracing . his eccentric pathway ath wart
the mitrhtv deen. through' all his solicitudes
and trials, and hardships. Tram the moment;
bis destiny U committed to a mere plank;
floating on the treacherous ways, to the fe--

1840; r'Vtfy y- - 1 g (r. Ad. J) 1 ;
'

TCK. TAKEN UP andeommiited to the !
Jail of Anson Conme m ih 17d. of IVmhiI'I

anst.elfecroJ4sn. wha ctlU himself TO. t. sod '
says he hehm- -s os JOIHf 8MITU, of Ahtbaau, :i I

and wasboo;ht cf Daixt U ittuws of, Eobewn j i
County. In thiaSuta. Said Negro is about 5 lref,.
10 Inches high, stout built, copjier, colooml,"'"'and,
apparently, about 24 years of ape. The owner is V
requested to caomi forwanl.f prove property paV V.
coargee eno isae nun ewsyj or oe ww . oe oean wun
as lbs law directs. T, II. ALLEN CheriXf
. Wadeshoio, Dec. 14. .19S9X l--

TTJf(L0UB AWD BACOW A tVesh supply.
ia f WILU.PCSS.

"TtaWglh, March 23.
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